Proposed AG Center Gets A Boost by Hendrix, Teresa
BV TERESA 
ORHGi_'JtAMlt :ATlO of Saltnas has 
'!k1litiolD8H~ .•.8mi11i n to the Cal Poly Coli. of 
and Bnviroiunental enc. The I t gift 
planning and construction of the proposed 
Agriculture ology Center at Cal Poly and to provid in­
structional ltpport for existing programs. 
Including latest gift, the foundation has donated a total of 5 
million to Cal PoIy's nationally n:cognized agriculture program. 
·Ourgoal is to support the prioriti of the college. and the 
Agri ultureTechnologyC nterappearstobethe 0.1 priority:' 
said Oreggia Family Foundation trustee Robert Taylor. "We're 
happy to help, and we hope this gift will encourage other to 
upport the center." 
College of Agriculture. Food and Environmental Sciences 
Dean David Wehner aid the new 35,000- quare-foot enter 
will provide critically needed lab space for faculty members 
to conduct applied resear h and to work with tudent on 
senior projects. 
CurrentlY'n the planning tage , Wehner estimates the cen­
ter will cost $15 to $20 miUion to complete. Cal Poly will need 
to raise almost all of the money from private funding. 
"Thi latest gift from the Oreggia Foundation is a very im­
portant one; Wehner said. "It generou Iy prOVides 800,000 
to upport excellen e in our current programs and $3 million 
toward the c nter - including both de ign work and a $1.5­
million chall~nge grant to help ecure the remaining private 
funding required for constructiotL' 
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Plans call for th new Agriculture echnoJogy Center to 
built between th Erhart Agriculture Building and the Agri­
cultural Engin ring Building on campus. 
Salina grower rden Oreggia and his isler, bina, cre­
ated th reggia Family Foundation with their e tates. rden 
Oreggla gre up on the family dairy outside Gonzale and x­
panded the family' operations as a produce grower. 
Though he wanted to, Oreggia was never able to attend 
college. After hi father' early death. h stepped in to run 
the family farm. However, he developed a long relationship 
with Cal Poly, periodically ho ting group of tudent for field 
lessons on his operations, according to Taylor and Denny 
Bertelsman. also a foundation trustee. 
A tudent-Ied tour through the Cal Poly reamery at Cal 
Pol~ 2005 Open House so impressed Oreggia that he decided 
to use his e tate to t up a foundation to benefit the Cal P Iy 
College of Agriculture. Food and Environmental Sciences. 
"He wanted to ee agriculture as a whole benefit; Taylor 
explained. "Arden thought thatagriculturewa important forthe 
nation and lor the area, and he wanted to support it. He de ided 
that supporting agriculture at Cal Poly was the way to do that:' 
TheCollegeofAgriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences 
at Cal Poly i the fourth-largest undergraduate agriculture 
program in the nation, with more than 3.800 students. The 
college awards an average of 650 baccalaureate degrees each 
year. n arly halfofall baccalaureate agriculture degrees granted 
in the state. For more details, visit http://cagr.calpoly.edu. 0 
